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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATI N 
.. ... ..... ........ ~ .,Maine 
Street Address .. lJ~.l ..... ~~---~11?.. .. :~ . C.. ..... ................. .. ..... ......... . 
How long in; ted Srate.s .... .. c2 .... 7.~ .......... How long in Maine ..... .J./..~. 
Born in + ~ . D ate of Bicth~ 2 '7,/ .fr j 
If married, h ow m any children ................. ... ..... ............... ..... ............... .... Occupation . . . .. . ........ . . . 
N ame of employer ... .. 0...k.~ ...... ~2.~ ~ -.. ... ... .. ...................... .... ... .. .... .. 
(Present o r last) 
Addm, of employc, ..•... E .. ~ . ri\ ....... ~ l,cx:l../ . ..1 ...... ........ .............. ....... ....... .... ... . 
. "i ti/// ~ Engh,h .... ........ ········· ·····; ·· .Speak. ..... ~-& ............. ... Read .. ··, r,-4· ..... Wdte .. ··· ··p ···············: 
Other languages...... ..... ... . .. . . . ....... ·r .. ff ~d.T .. ....... · .... · .. .... ..... .. · .. .. 
Have you m ade application for citizen ship? .... .. .......... ~ .. ....... ..... .............. ........... .... ....... .. .. .......... ... .. .... ....... . 
Have you eve, hod milita,y mvice? ..... .... ~ ····· ··· . .... .............. ············ ············:·· ·~·· ········ ······························ 
If so, where?.-,/i!r.d.. .. ~Y..t.hM-:Yri, .  r.J.J/when? ............. / .. f / .l. .. .................................... .. ...... . 
I <7 ' 
Signature ... ... ~....... ,R.4~ 
Witness.~~ ... ?1; .  0 ~ / 
(/ 
